
jtfUT'i’AKI.

I prefer to look npou tlic case as faliing imdcr article 144, iggg
and to hold tliat the mortgagees have acquired by pregcriptiou as bkĥ -bT
ngainst tlic boucficiarios a right pro tanto adverse so as to entitle Lai.

them to retaiu possession of the property until they are redeemed. MTiHAM̂rAB
The ruling relied cu by the learned couusol for the respoiideut,
F lran  v. Ahclool Karim  (1)̂  is in his favour, but it appears to 
me that the learned Judge who decided that cas3 has averlookcd 
Ihc fact that the ratio decidendi o£ the Privy Council decision 
ill Jewatb Dass Ŝ lJloo v. Shah Kubec-r-ood-dcen (2), has dis
appeared with the cnactniont o f Act Ĵ o. X X  of 18G3.

For I ho above reasons I concur in the decrco proposed.
By t h e  Gouiu'.— The order of the Court is that the appsul 

is decreed with cost. The decree of the lower appnllato Courtis 
set aside -witli costs, and that of the Court of first iustancc 
restored.

Appi'.nl decreed.
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B e f o r e  M r .  f i i s t i c e  H a n c r j i .

MUL CHAiS^J) a:nd o td e e s  (D eceee -h o ld ees ) v . HAM liATAN ajs'D ats'OX’UEU
(JXJDailENX-DEBIOHS).*

C i v i l  I ’l'occd u i'ti CodC) s c c t i o n  5 i i — D e c r e e  2̂ roG ced in (f U ])on  g r o u n t l  co m m o n  

to s e v e ra l,  d e f e n d a n t s — D c o i ' e e  tu jn e i  i n  a -fj^ ea l r e s t o r e d  o n  a p p e a l  

l y  o n e  o n l y  o f  t h e  d e f e n d a n t s — J E x ecu tio n  f o r  c o s t s  h y  oL h er d e f e n ~  

d a n t s — A j } ^ e a l — D e c r e e  t o  ha e x e c u t e d  w lte r e  t h e r e  h a s  i e e n  a n  a i ip e a l ,

A siTit bi’oiig'lit against several defendants was dismissed with costs. TIio 
l)laintiffs appealed, aiul the case was remanded to tlio Court of fii’st iustanco 
nndor section 563 of tlic Code of Civil Procedure. One of tlie defeuclanis 
appealed against tlie order of remand to tlic High Courtj which Sot aside tho 
order of remand and restored the decree of the first Coiirt.

. H eld, that, the docree of̂  the jfiirst Court heiug restored in, its entirety, the 
defendants who had not appealed were eutitlucl to tako out cseeution of that 
decree for the costs awarded to them hy it̂  notwithgtiwiding that they were not

---------------- a___________________________ __________ __________________ _______________________ ______
^  Second Appeal ]STo. 551 of 1898, from a docree of W. F. Wells, Esq., 

District of Agra, dated tho 22nd April 1897, reversing an order of
Manlvi Siraj-ud-din Ahmadj fSubordinate Judge of Agra, datod tho 23rd 
January, 1897.

(1) I. L, 11., ly L'ua. (2) 2 Moo. L A., 390.
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parties to tlic docroe of llit; Higli Court. M'lihammad Suluiman Khan v 
Miiliamrmd Yar Khan (1), (listinguislied. Sholn'at Singh v. Briclgman (2),

T ME  m p J A N  L A W  REPORTS; [vO L. X x .

rcfci'red to.CHÂ'D T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from t,lie jiidgiueDt

H ii'L  of the Court.
IMniishi Gohiiid Prasad, for the appellautt^.

Babu Satish GJumdra Baii&rjl, for the rGS[)Ou<leutrf.

Eanerji, J.— T̂his appeal arises out of au appliuatioii for 
execution aucl rai.-es a question not free from difficulty. The facts 
are these. The respondents brought a suit in the Court o f the 
Subordinate Judge of Agra against sever.d defendants  ̂ among 
whom were the present appellants. The suit; was dismissed by 
the Court, and the present ajipellants were awarded their costs. 
The plaintiffs to the suit, now respondents, preferred an appeal to 
the District Judge. The appeal was allowed, the decree of the 
Court of first instance was set aside, and the case was remanded 
to that Court under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The present appellants did not appaal from the order o f remand, 
but another defendant, Pur an Chand, preferred an appeal to this 
Court, with the result that his appeal was allowed, the order of 
the District Judge was set aside, and the decree of the Court'of 
first instance was restored with costs. The present appellants 
thereujjou applied for execution for the recovery of the costs 
awarded to them by the Court of first instance. To this appli
cation the respondents, original plaintiffs, took objection. The 
Court of first instance disallowed the objection and granted exe
cution. The lower appellate Court has set aside that order and 
has dismissed the application for execution. The present appel
lants, cpestiou the propriety o f this order of the lower ajipellate 
Court.

It is contended on behalf of the appellauta that as tlio decroc 
of this Court restored that of the Court of first instance, and as 
the Courts below had proceeded upon a ground common to all 
the defendants, the decree of tbis Court inured to th<3 benefit of all 

(1) 1. L. 11., 11 All, 2G7. ■ ■ (2) I. L. T\.> 4 All., 376.



the defendants, including the present appellants, under section 544 laos 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, a ad entitled them to recoyer the , “ 
costs which the Court of first instance had awarded to them. On ; C h a n d  

the other hand, it is urged on behalf of the respondents that the T?.AHf
decree in the cause which was capable of execution was the decree isatah-.
of the High Court, and as that decree did not in terms award the 
costs of the first Court to the'^present appellants the latter were not 
entitled to take out execution for those costs. This is the view 
which the learned Judge of the lower appellate Court has adopted, 
and in support of it he has relied upon the ruling of this Court 
in Muhammad Sulaiman Khan v. Muhammad Yar Khan (1).
All that was held in that case, so far as it has any bearing upon, 
the present question, is that the decree of an appellate Court 
supersedes the decree of the first Court even where the decree 
merely affirms the original decree. One of the reasons for this 
f!onclu-’io!i was .stated in the judgment of Edge, C. J., to be that it 
was clear from section 579 of the Code o f Civil Procedure that 
“ in any case the decree executed, not for the costs of the appeal 
but for the costs of the suit, is the de ;rec of the appellate Court, 
and of that Court only/^ In that case the Court was dealing 
with a decree of an appellate Court in an appeal to which all the 
parties to the suit were parties. In this respect it was unlike the 
decree now under co .̂sideration. As I understand section 579 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, when it provides that the decree o f 
the appellate Court should state by what parties and in what 
proportion the costs incurred in the appeal and the costs in the

■ suit are to be paid, it refers to the parties who are parties to the 
appeal and not to parties who were not arrayed either as appel
lants or as respondents in the appeal, but who, under section 544 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, might take the benefit of the 
decree. This ruling therefore does not afl[brd any help in the 
decision of the question now before us. It is true that the decree 
which a party should execute is, as held by the Full Bench in 
Shohvdt Singh v. Sr idgman (2j, the final decree obtained by him

(1) L L. E., 11 All., 267. ' (2) I. L. E., 4 All., 376.
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1S98 in appeal. But in this case, as the appellants were not parties to
■----------- the appeal to this Court and no decree was formally made h j this
Chajto Court in their favour, they were not hound to take out execution
Eam of the decree of this Court. In fact, not being parties to that

Bai’ait, decree they were not competent to apply for its execution, and
even if they did apply for its execution, they could not recover 
anything under it, as it did not award them in terms the costs of 
the first Court. The learaed Judge of the lower appellate Court 
is of opinion th.tt the appellants should apply for an amendment 
of the decree of the High Court and get their costs embodied in 
it. As they were no parties to that decree, and as they are not 
the representatives of any of the parties to that decree, they are 
not entitled under section 206 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
to apply for its amendment. This is not the case of a decree for
mally granted to the appellants by an appellate Court. In my 
opinion it is iu the case of such a decree only that the decree of the 
appellate Court is the decree to be executed. In this case the 
lower appellate Court having proceeded upon a ground common 
to all the deiendants, the High Court was competent, under section 
544 of 'the Code of Civil Procedure read with section 587, to 
reverse tlie decree of the lower appellate Court in favour of all the 
defendants upon the appeal of any one of them. That section 
does not direot that ia such a case the appeilale Court should pass 
a decree in favour of the persons who are not b.;fbre it in appeal, 
but the effect of that section is to make a deoree passed in favour 
of one only of the defendants or plaintilfs under the cir̂ Ĵ m- 
stances mentioned in it operate in favour o f all,the plaintiffs or 
defendants, as the case may be. When, therjfore, a decree is made ' 
under that section upon the appeal of one only of the defend
ants, and that decree restores the decree of the Court of first 
instance it inures to the benefit of all the defendants, altiiongh 
some of them were not parties to the appeal. Upon a decree 
of this description being passed the defendants other than those 
'wlio preferred the a])peal become entitled to take the benefit o f tlie 

; decree to this extent only that they acquire tiio right to enforoe
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the decree o f  the Court o f  first instance which has been restored isgs
by the decree o f  the appellate Court. In this view the present —
appellants were competent to apply for execution o f  the decree o f  Chand

the Court o f  first instance which was restored by the decree eam

o f this Court. The decree o f  this Court had, in my opinion, the Batah.
effect o f wiping away the order of remand o f the lo wer appellate 
Court and relegating the parties back to the position in which 
they were before the order of remand was made. The lower 
appellate Court therefore erred in disallowing the application o f 
the appellants for execution. I  allow the appeal, and, setting 
aside the decree and order o f the lower appellate Court with costs, 
restore that o f  the Court o f first instance. The appellants will 
get the costs o f this appeal.

Appeal decreed,
R E V IS IO N A ir G IV IL . isos

-------------------  June 27.
Before Sir Louis Kershaw, Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice J S u r h i t i . ----------------

THE N.«W. P. CLUB iHEOtraH G. B. GOYDBR, Hokoeaet SacBEi’ABy 
(Dbiekdant) V. SADULLAH (Piaintiep).*

Qluh— Contract—Liability o f  the Secretary o f  a Club in respect o f  a
contraat entered into fo r  the benefit o f  the members o f  the Club.
S eld  that the secretary of a Club could not, unless he specially accepted, a 

personal liability, be sued personally on a contract entered into on behalf o£ the 
members of the Club by hia predecessor in office; nor could the members of a 
Club collectively be sued through their secretary as their representative.

In  this case one Sadullah, who, on instructions from a pre
vious secretary, had done certain work for the North-^Weatern 
Provinces Club, sued the then secretary o f  the club for payment 
for labour and materials. The Court of Small Causes gave the 
plaintiff a decree. The defendant thereupon applied to the High 
Court in revision, not contesting the amount of the decree, which 
had been satisfied, but on the ground that the suit would not lie 
against the secretary in respect of a contract for the benefit o f 
the members o f  the club at large, the club being an unregistered 
and unincorporated society.

Mr. W, Wallaoh, for the applicant.
KfiESHAW, C.J., and Bubkitt , J.— In this case an action . 

was brought by SaduUah, the present respondent, against the 
•Civil RevxBion No. 25 of 1898.
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